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Heck, Nellie Binkley, Mary Scollnrd,
.lennio Christeuson, Mabel Kenady,
Helen groin rd, Aletha Bitney, Gladys
Binkley, Nettie Broyles, Lois Beebe,
Avon Me Kinney and Lila Jernian.

The members of the Woman's club
lurried out 'ii! strong at the regular
Jjeeombor meeting, Wednesday after-
noon, nt Mrs. J. M. ' Poormuu 'a, who
was hostess, assisted by Mrs. F. W.
Settlemier and Mrs. Blaine McCord,

session Mis. program of
Landon gave an interesting paper on
the topic tor the day, " Kussiu. ' Mrs.
O. 0. Weller rendered a brilliant
piano Bolo a sympathetic encore.
The 'usual Xmas grab-bag- , which bail
been filled by each member depositing
a snull gift therein, was soon emptied
by members taking gifts there-
from, and the "grabs" causing pleas-
urable comment. Later, the guestB were
invited into the dining room, where a
buffet lunch of chicken salud, dainty
sandwiches and grape fruit punch was
served by Mrs. McCord at the dining
table Mrs. Settlemier at the punch

The rooms, which were so taste-
fully decorated with potted plants, yel-

low chrysanthemums and holly, gave a
Christmas look to the ocension.

" On last Thursday afternoon a num-

ber of relatives were entertained by
Miss Meadio Hubbard at the of
L. W, Durnnt, to a fine Thanksgiving
dinner. The table was beautifully deco-
rated in pumpkin colors nnd wns laden
with all the good things to ent one
could for. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. lCillin, Mr. A. J.
Killin, Mr. and Mrs. .lames Garret,
Mrs. Kiln Killin, Mr. and Mrs. Benton
Killin, Rrilph .lack, L. W. and Ray
Durant, Miss Mcndie Hulibaid, and
Miss Alma Hubbard of Forest Grove,
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Salem this year will io pleased to learn
tho personal opinion Miss Ada
Miller, Salem musician studying
in Chicago, concerning Mine. Alma Gluck,
who appeared recently nt Orchestra hall
in the opening concert of tho Opera
Season. Writing Salem friends Miss
Miller says: "Well, havo heard
Gluck, and if Salem people do not sit

disappointed.

and sings with dramatic ubil- -

GLOBE I

Today

licensed including
Latest News. Extra attrac-
tion tonight

Globe Orchestra

SUNDAY ONLY

Continuous from p.

The Reward Thrift
Vitugrnpli In reelB with an
star Vltagrnph

Thumb Prints and

Diamonds
Lubln drama.

In Bridal Attire

Shorty-Ediso- n Comedy

COMING
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Little Lord Fauntelroy
In Acts

ilraninlizntion of Mrs,
Frances Hodaon mas-

terpiece romantic

Wednesday and Thursday

Presents

"MOTHER"
A new play in acts

Jules Eckert Goodman
No tenderness, love
is eqiuil Mother's.

Special Matinees

10c

OF QUALITY"

Hop Growers
Notice!

Do contract or sell your hops.
Strong association
formed to and make
Independent. Tor particulars
Organization Dept., Hop Orcw
era' Association, Oregon.

ity. It art to sing sfio sale, conducted by the ladies, was a
does. 'Some from Atlanta pleasant part of the

Handel met with tremendous version. Tho rooms word tastefully
applause and she was repeat adorned with ivy and chrysanthemums
it. She also forced to repeat songs and were served. Tho
by Massanet, and the Bird of tne hostess assisted by
Wilderness. The latter is extiuisite, y),ort, West, Omstead, Dotson, Uuftler,

if this not on Skelton. Keminitnii nnd hntt.
please send in request for this to be
given an encore. She sang encores
during concert and at the end she
gave She very gracious and
has pleasing stage presence. am
glad that you have been able to secure
her and know that Salem people will
consider it great treat to hear her.

The Glee club of the University of
Oregon opened their concert season in
Kngenc Thursday night. Twenty men
are in the club and have prepared a

After the business Kate j vocal and instrumental'

and

tho

and
bowl.

home

ask

I

she

her

numbers of selections, Ore-

gon songs and tho iiBiial "stunts,"
skits and feature cntnrtuiuhient. Their
itinerary has not yet been announced,
but expected that Salem will be
one cif the first cities visited in the
annual tour.

0

Next Wednesday evening,
0, the second attraction tho Stu-
dent's Lyceum Course will appear at
the Grand opera house. This date is
being anxiously by the man-
agement because will in
large measuro tho financial siicccsb of
tho course.

While this the first season the
students' course has been offered, the
quality of the attractions presented can

bo questioned sinco the appearance
of the first number nnd in view of the
fact that the three strongest are yet

come. The first audience of a
fair size, but clear tho expense of
the course will be absolutely neces-
sary to fill the house at each of the
renriining attractions. This course wns
designed to meet u need, namely, to
give Salem a season of all uround high-rlns- s

entertainment at a price within
the lench of nearlv everyone. Tha
question do the people of Salem ap-

preciate such opportunity:
The next number, whicn appear

Wednesday evening, Ross Crane, the
greutOBt lightning cartoonist, r

ami entertainei tho stugo
today. presents entertainment
that fascinating from start to finish
anil never fails to hold tho attention
of his audience hroughout the whole
evening. The noxj attraction, which
conies In January, one that alone
worth tiie price of charged

accepting press agent opinions t'.ie entire course, the International
nr t,A muui.'nl nrtiuta uaournl I (JIlHrrnT. IHIH II V
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presents the principle parts of the grand
opera in costume mid is composed of
singers that huve had yeurs of grand
opera experience. The other two at-

tractions, later in the
are Nonh z, a huino ist, and
Thomas' E. Clrecn, tho Those
attractions are worthv of Salem's best

and tiiey being of
up and taiso notice when appears ferc.l nt a low price it is not evidence
there, I shall be greatly t,at ,lt,v of i,,ti riui- qunlitv, but
Orchestra Hull was crowded to capacity.; thut ,ll(,'v si,0,.,, l)e spp.u.d to the
Before tho first number com-- j largest extent
pleted the great singer had every per- - Mr Mci 'ud.'lain is offering the Com
nun in iu uu.M. .,., mi i, numliers tor if. and the tick- -

Her voice is of uniisii.il sweetness. Her , lmv ,M, S(,i.n.(,il Mt wiU 8 ,

iiiimssimo tones are clear as nWl )im)k ,

great
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at the box office next Wednesday.

pianist, line

Manning
tiio ),-

1111 IV.-

of
.111 interestingly

recently cordially
the

The for the
me m me 111111 ici 101 .

All rue iiumiiers were renuereu 111

musically nnd pleasing
The follows:

Regiment J.
dilison, Miss

Larkspur" C.
Jiihnsoii.

Study Berger
Paul Lee.

"Woodland

Song Spiiulding
Pearl

of the ij, ..,e Mathew
Meyers.

Y Pleasant Wnlt7."....Swinsteud
Orln

Hecitation "A Day"'

Mnlhews

"('loon of
Margaret

Kittle
Alvin

First Piece of the Slur Performer

Mi Kinney.
"Tin Patrol"

(lood.
"The Voice of the Heart "..II. Van

Alice Wot Ii.

Song My Little Humble-bee-

Marshall
Cecil

Sciiuupp, .vcnucth Hoy
Allison.

"Twilight M. P.
Wlllettn

"Souvenirs of the
Sciiuupp,

instructor hits a
pretentious mr next month,!
which will be

: .
CLUBS

licecc4cfctKt
M

ON'PAV at seven
ii in the school, an1
interesting and priifilnble pro-- ,

will be nnd a gemrul invi
tatioii is to nil who wish to

S, dill, of tne
Kpis- opal I'hiirch, will give
on Salem's new move-
ment; Virginia or;
tor of the public sdinols, will talk of
her and a special rntertuinment

will be n snug by the siiihII
of Mrs. Carrie I'hiippcl.

and Hrnssfield, two small
will in a and lion-

nev will give a '

The Women's ws de-

lightfully entertained by Mr. A. L.
Thursday lit her

home on A funrywork
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Beloved,' afternoon's

obliged

Mesdames

is

nppenring

Among the attendance were the
following Mesdames l,ermf- - Address A. Capital

Muniev, Horsey,
son, McCracken, and Miss

The mothers of tho Highland
met yesterday in tho building to
organize a Mtithur's A very

of mothers were present
nudfiplcndid enthusiasm was manifest.
A determination to and do
all possible for the welfare of teacher,
pupil and tho was announced.
The was completed by
electing the usual It wns

to on the Wednesday fol-

lowing the Tuesday of each
- Every is made to

make this successful.

Mrs. Roy Clark was to the
Elite Embroidery club at her home on
North Front Thursday utter-ikdi-

privileged to be present
enjoyed a delightful with
needlework, tatting, social conversation
and a very excellent luncheon. The
decorations wero out with ferns
anil Oregon

of the club, Mrs. Kulifson was
who also Mrs. Clark ia

Ti,n in.i;au ..p .,l.,h ......
numbers.i,:.i,. ,...

the occasiou was
"Wo'"'l' Voice ling.Clark and

11,11
presented

N'jxt meeting Mrs. Given, North
Commercial street.

Parent-Teache- r circle of Lincoln
will meet Tuesday evening at

7:110. The program will be incharge
of Mii--s Com Small, instructor,
who will give uu interesting talk on
"Miimc in the Schools." The
following program will also be render-
ed:
Oracle

' I Miss Delta DiUard, teacher.
songs for Haby,

" I'laying Horse."
Rythmic songs Melodies,

Song," "i'loy at 4 Sea- -

shoru", "Christmas
Hose Huston, Hiioten,
le Shipp, Helen Koyiiton; Iternnrd
Newby, Winston Williams,
Code.

piny Hall and Target.
II. Julia Iverson,

Action song "TiiO SqidiTel."
Sun,! Diaiiintiution, "Hickory, Hick-

ory,
Ilorolhy immei'inun, Mildred

Opal Lucas, Doris Nye,
.kill .Miuto, Huston, (Irval
Kention,

Wesley Thielson.
II. Temple, teacher.

,lniaiiese Tea (I) Punchinello,
Km! It games (i) Mini.

Dorothy Holison, Helen Pollock,
Sunders, Odile Mntliews,
Kennedy, Wulchor,

Joe (lillii'tt, lloynton,
Fleslrcr, Karl

Doiiglns.
Mrs. llullie Hinges nnd Grade III. Elta White, teacher,

uceicnpaiiists, Miss Hentrice' Slielton, Jack o'Liintein; bliu Wsinith song
Tinner, violin- - Thompson, (lark Murr, Curl

ist, will leave tomorrow morning for Walker, Kllsworth
Allmiiy, where Hinges is sched- - Perry, Paul Sims, liross,
uieu 10 stug-u- i imks meuiLir-- liiipin.

cervices. urr.de
nr nneies.

Lriura tlriint Leaves,
in arranged program America.
lit their November held J'atrons nnd invited,
at (Irnnt resideni on Center street.

guests included linger
prirenin

manner.
program given

March" Kelly
Jessie driint,

"The ...W. Powell
Kilecn

Nolck
Lucille

"The (lolilner
Turner.

March Sages
Deryl

Pastime
Welch.

Thanksgiving
Donald Allison,

Study
Chester Kurt,

Night-- Kriiginaiin
Davis.

Song "Silly unck" fliibricl
Vernon Perry, Kiiitr..

(lurlitt

Soldier Heller
Kmery

(lael

Haby

Virgil Stnr, Deacon, Dnuiild
Perry, Mor-

ris,- Kmerv (lood, Donald
Culm" Heller

Welch,
Striabbog'

Domihl
This dniied

iirogiam
given December 111.

(cSctc

night half
clock, tumid

Iginiu given,
extended

attend. Hev. Ilolieit
uu address

Social (.'enter
Mniiii, Instrne-- '

work,
feature pu-

pils Virginia
Helen girls,
appear duet, Mis

piano

Itellet' Corps

Sclnnnlle on afternoon
I'liinn street.

SALEM DECEMBER

largo
visitors:

Lewis, Cuvey, Robin-

school
school

large
number

parent
organisation

otticers. de-

cided moot
fourth

mouth. effort
organization

hostess

street,
Those

afternoon

carried
grape. Besides mem-

bers
guest, assisted
Berving.

plutos.

Li.u executed
to'lowt''

Given,

school

musical

I'ublic

Aetlfci

"Chart

Tree."
Lnciio Myrtl- -

using
Grade toacher.

Dick."

Truth
Lloyd Moore,

Henry
Grade Mable

Muffin

Clenia
liinice Perry

Holiert
Lewis,

Parrisli

Metz, Veinie

-- Mrs. Mcador, teacher.

P.ipils Autumn

recital friends

"First

Capps.

Milton

Hall"

being

"Hall

mi,
to

of the being Michclsou,
Kane, Zimmerman,

Chnrles Kuller and W. II.

tnx levies of cities and'
tonus of county which were
proved county its meet
nig nrc us fellows;

10

Aurora 5
:)

Hublmrd 4
Jefferson H

St. (5

Snlem 14

Silverton
Stnyton ,1

ll

Woodbiirn ll.
Angel . . 0

attention. annual memor-
ial services of Snlem lodge, No. 331).

H. P. 0. ut drum
open Sunday, De-

cember II, at p. Members will
assemble in O. 0. lodge rum
not 'I p.

10c

Mary

No. 27 of l'i No. of 10 mills,
No. 48 5 mills and No. 07 S

NEWS were not allowed by county
' because of irregularities the publi

cation of notices in the newspapers

,1500 equity In house and lot 75x150
reel v. r, near . .srreet, cig..- -

mw 9hort ttnnntk Will trmin uitll mi I'nvu anav
tiie budget.

Hunt, 1)., care

Turner

tho

tiie

ltohcit

Tunics

mills,

Judge Peter H. D'Arcy, of this city,
will for Kngene tomorrow morn-
ing, where he is to deliver memor-
ial address before the Elks' lodge of
that city. The memorial services in
Kugeue lodge will bo held in lodge

Sunday afternoon.

Delicious plum pudding, made by
cooks, on sale bazaar, St.

Paul's church, Tuesday and

The demurrer to amended
in the enso of C. L. Pepper,

ct nl, against C. W. Webster, et was
today Rt ,0

This is an a held a WU8
tne La.l.l and wa8 one ,, most

ir located in Hood of yulllllll

Articles articles artistic,
attractive, will be on sale at

ha;:aur extraordinary, at St. Paul's
ehifrch, Tuesday ami Wednesday.

At meeting of Wood
men last Charles Maxwell,
a of F. Langenberg, Por m a 'toaebor

oiv'lln witvarul m ... . '' V m alom "Kft Bi iiooi.;
The "IIi.... i . ......ii vocal

gift. was of '"' b.y.u" ,e'',T'
two, Mrs. Mrs. who a Is a
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Dainty home-mad- e candies on sale
next Tuesday and Wednesday at

St. '11 ill's church.

The funeral services of late
Savage held uftcrnoun at
family home four of
this city. In this services were

at Pnitariai, at 2 p. m.
and interment was had at 1. 0.
i Jcinotcry, under the auspices of tho
I. O. O. K lodge of tnis city, of which
the deceased was a prominent member.

Mmy marvelous "mysteries"
sale nt St. bazaar,

and Wednesday.

The pastors of are especially
iivtr.i.l in n nt iiwHitiu.T ,,t'

Ministerial Union, ,s 8 ot'

'u. C. ' I'lt'in'iuu of
the is consideration mis

Dr'v0" ''
nn.i it iu ,ii; iiu.t 11, ,1 liut year,
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Silverware

Homertead
Vcomcn,

election
following

foreman,
Pound; correspondent,

accounts,
I1'''"'1'"'"'

appiiinted

mills"'

umbrellas, detachable
Kecne,

court;
yesterday
appointed supervisor District

Hiriiicy,
accepted, appoint-

ment district. Special
district

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sunday Monday

When Rome Ruled
stirring

TWO DANDY COMEDIES

Seven reels show.

Eligh Theatre
The show that pleases the people

Thursday evening, December
Modern Woodmen America elected
officers ensuing fol-

lows:
Sweliiink; Keiuocii); bank-
er, E. Matton; clerk,

,'scort, Kniipp; watchman,!
l'riiuk;

ma inner, Anderson; musician,
Martin. Much enthusiasm shown

prospects coming
meeting ainnged

Thursday between Woodmen
auxiliary, Royal Neighbors

America.

Judge Galloway telegram
stating boyhood

Granville Allen, Amity,
overruled by Judge Calloway. Amitv Allen,

nctioB byor familirlv calicii,
Bush bank prop-- j wi,,,v kll0WII

involved Kivcr.i 1lent fimn(,,.s colinty

useful ar-
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typhoid fever,
knowing
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tient mid also measures,
one home the mother hud died

the """ 'cniosis. tinignt tne
month TH ' ui'isen nun ine
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of Citv Officer Miles. There and milk. One
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BELGRADE TAKEN

BY THE AUSTRIANS

- ' ciuii.lv luiiiir ill v iiiiici'ii. ,,. . . .

up

I

' - tumuli, in nun i.oiiooil, i'ec.

for
l

Dr. M.n llls
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er;
I

its

1
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lot
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!. " The formal iicciinatiou uf llul- -

grade, it. was officially nniioiiuced here
today, "occurred yesterday with ap-

propriate ceremonies.
"The Austriuns' further advuueo in-

to northern Servia is unopposed.
"Wo took 300 prisoners.
'West and soul Invest of Arnnjelo

Plain the Servians have attacked our
troops fiercely."

'
PERSONALS

Mrs. M. P. Mendelsohn and daugh-
ter, It il t Ii lire Portland visiting rel-

atives. They will return Moiidny.
K, It. Vicrs, uf Hnlliis, was in the

city yesterdiiy on a short business trip.
Air.. nnd Mrs Jack Hiiydeu, of Oicu-co- ,

me Snl"iu visitors,
II, O. (linn', a prominent attorney

No. IS to serve nut the unexpired term '""'I' f' .f"1r,1'rl.v "f ''' y

of W. (), McCormick, who has novcli"" apiliil Jininiul, foiinid a pnitnei-fro- m

the district. The resit, ml ion f ship, Is in the city. It Is Ins Hist visit
II. supervisor
No,

In l.i

drama parts.

big

10c

to

3,

E.

u.

settled

wo

of

V.

of

go

linn

un- -

in

to the Willamette iilley, und, like e,
eryono else, lie Is highly pleiised will
it.

A, J, Dnviilsrn, superintendent of
Kleetlic, wits in the city yes-

terdiiy iifteriitoii uu a slnnt business
Dip.

W. (I. Sci tt, gciiernl nmingor of liu
Oregon llectric, Ktoipei oft here lo;'
il few bonis ycslcrdny iil'ternoon,

Mute Labor t'oininisslouer O. P. Hufi'l
went to I ' t In til this nil. 'i in, mi on
business,

Mrs. Oswald iVcst lift this ufler-noo-

for Poitlnml to sp,iu the week
end isitieg fiiends.

See Jesse k Mcore's window display
of (.'hristmns gills,

FOLK DANCES TAUGHT AT

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

With the advent of lmketluilt nl
old Willnmettc new nrriiiigemeiits have
been nnlde with reliitloll to coeduci,.
lloniil gym nn "tic truliilng. Concli
Thompson is now conducting all ln.--i

ch ssep during tin moruiiig hour, tlinl
licltif the only time nt which the floor
is not in use by vnrsity tenms. i'nlk
dancing Is to be one of the inn III leu

lines of the n ediu-oll- n training ilur
i mi the rest of this semester and the
following weeks of the lnt semestei.1
New Ivpes of triilnliig lire being trlitj
out in order thut 'i eil,-- s of exhilil
linns ni"j' be singed Inter in the yeui

THREE

Hie Best Remedy For Al! Ages
and proven so by thousands upon thousands of tests
the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,
Beecham's Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs
to which all are subject, from which come so
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

Try a few doses now, and you will KNOW what it means
to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and
greater cheerfulness after your system has been cleared
of poisonous impurities. For children, parents, grand-
parents, Beecham's Pills are matchless as a remedy

For Indigestion and Biliousness
Sold VMTwhor. In boxt, 10c.t SKc.

The direction wftli .rr 1ox r Trf vftluftblMBclnV to womta.

BELGIANS TURN DAMAGED FARMHOUSE INTO

HIDING PLACE TO SNIPE AT GERMAN TRENCHES

r.'.'j! t K"V,

'v,.f, r i.i rwii if h inhi .

I I - - -- 4 f f

if

. i BELGIAN SHsRPSHOOTfi3 in ACTION I

ft I'iMtB Q wi n hmhhwi mwwmi' I

, 4 i4
,1 s,eVl

9

This picture shows llelginn sliarpshoolers on tho roof of rt farmhouse In
Plunders aiming at the deruinn trenches. Tho houso hud been partly wrecked
bv shells earlier in the dny and other llclgiiins driven out.

BIG SHIP "ON AND OFF." ithe requisite 2.1 per cent of tho total
vote cast at the Inst general election,

Philadelphia, Dee. ii. Tho steamship on the ground of incompetency and
(lieiit Northern, tho iU,ono,oo(l vessel failure to perform his official duties,
built at tiie Crumps yiud here for Hum thus incurring linn usoniiblo ami nu-

ll rent Northern Pacific Steamship cu'll- iiccessaiy burden erf expensn upon the
pnnv, was blown iishore olf fort Mill- - taxpayers, isersom, under too law, nun

liu today in a gale. Six tugs, five i.nys from the date of the receipt
nl'ter winking two and a half hours, of the petition In which to tender hii
pulled the vessel off and it steamed resignation, und if he fails til do UiU

out lo sett on a four-da- trinl.trip. the secretary of state will cull a special
recall election to bo held within -- 0

Secretary of Slate Olcott has rec.elv- - days after the filftig of the petition,
ed a petition lor the recall of M. .1. Secretary Olcott has deferred action
ilersoni, prosecuting attorney for Tills-- pending tl xpirntion of the five days'
nioolt county, bearing the signatures uf .lime nllu'ed lor the tendering of lhi
Till citizens of the county, more than resignation.

That cup of coffee you intend serving Christinas Eve

will have an added zest if made in an Electric Perco-

lator. We have a complete assortment at all prices.

"If it's electric, come to us

Salem Electric Co.
Masonic Temple

wmw f 'T " T"

Phone 1200


